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The Commissicn has just acceptecl a proposal for revision of the multi-
anrrual research prograrnne. Ttris four'!-year pro€iralnne was 1aid. clown on

! Febnrary 1973, ancl at the time that decision was taken, the Council hacl

intend.ed to camy out a revision at the begir:ning of the second ]e&ro , This
revision mainly concerns the operations of the .Toint Research Centre (JRC).

The proposals do not involve aJry proforrnd changes in the progralnmet
but are aimecl more at promoting operations in the energ5r fielcl, so as to
take account of the reccgnised. priority of this sector.

In view of this, there will be greater emphasis on the fr?eactor
safetyrt aspect. In the programme for the prod.uction of hyclrogen through
decornposition of water, the revision places more stress on contractual
participation of outside laboratories and inclustry. In the fusion sector,
the JRC will contribute to the joint technological stuclies" The fund.s
availeible for rrremotc d.etection of earth resourceslt will be increased.

To allow this reorganisation to be implemented. without having to
increase total expend-iture on the progra,ume, the Comrnission intcnds to
close the reactor ISPRA f, since the fSPRA conplex sti11 has a neutron
sourcc in the ESSOR reactor'

In the ltraining'rr programrac, the Commission intencls to pursue the
course alreacly started, which is aimecl ;.:r.t making thc ISPRA Center into a
scientific meeting-place.

llhen thc present programmc was acloptecl, the Corrncil ancl the Commission

Save a firm proliise that therc would' be new Lrork for the Pettcn Center' To

[eep this promisc, the Commission now proposes a cloub]-e prog:ranme comprising
research for the aclministration of thc custoros rxrion and research in coal
technolory.

The Conmission has proposecl that thcse clecisions shoulcl come into
force on I July 1974.,
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